Formula Shipment Grant

The **Formula Shipment Grant** is a temporary program to reimburse personnel who need to have baby formula shipped to them from other parts of the country to feed their infant.

Through November 30, 2022, CGMA will reimburse clients up to $750 for any costs of the shipment of baby formula, whether from a retail purchase or a family or friend contact.

Applications should be submitted to your [local CGMA representative](#) on [CGMA Form 12F](#) with a copy of the receipt for the shipping cost. The receipts may in the names of persons other than the client in the event the formula was shipped by a family member or friend located geographically separate from the member. If purchased from an online retailer, the formula must be the only line item.

For members who are deployed or underway, the spouse may submit the application and documentation to the nearest shore unit CGMA Representative.

Members utilizing a breast milk bank supply may apply for shipping costs under the [Breast Milk Shipment Program](#).

Help support CGMA family support programs.

DONATE NOW